
THE PHILATELIO ADVOCATE.

RI'uo'àiARD Re BROWNù
Wholesale

Postage Stamps.

KBYPO)RTI 1N. J.

If you wish to receiye ail thatý you
pr for--and good value at that,-
why you should place your subscrip

tion with the ERA. When you take
a weekly stamp paper: you oertainly
cannot afford to collect stamps with.
out it.

SEND .FOB, FREE, SAMPLES.

THE WEEKL Y PHILA TELIO ERA4,
502-506 Congreas St., Portland, Me.

SALU ON£ HUNDUME MLLONS A YEAE.

T HE ViONIJ-RFUJt. MEDICINE.
"ticv relieve Listress from Dyspep-

sch«, inie3etion an&d Too eryEt
kng: ax-e a perfect remedy fjor'Dizzi-
miess. n, usea, Lrowsiness, Bad Taste
la tihe 11cith, Coated Tongue, Pain in
tho Side, TOR2PID LIVR.
They IteguL---te the Bowels.
They Cure Siok Headache.
A Single One Gives Relie£

A msqe e't hcd heal h tbat YI*iNA*s victne
lot I&NS 10 fo1rS cents.

'nay bq had cf ail ciiup-rsts -rbo amc willn
taosel a low-prtced zfledicinea fta nioderate profit.

!h1eynt 1palsi andi proiongife.
N,,ïo îha word lR1 PA'bý.i on the eket.
Snd .5 <-ens. to Rinans Cbenlcsli W. 10i Spmnne

ZL..Znof ci: fur i0 ea.pes and i .001 testlmonlala.

Premliumi List.
To secure your subscription we offer the

AD)voc.TE. one year and your choice of any
,one of the following.
(B) 2000 Perfect stamp Linges.
(C) An unused Se Canada Jubilee stamp.
(D) 100 different foreign stamps.
(E) 20 different back numbere of ADVOCATz

nxailed with next issue.
(F3) 20 woru ad on Batrgain Page.
(G). Ilaîf inch ad in ADVOCATE.
(11) 18 Japanese staxnps and 2 carde i aii

album.
<K) 50 blank approval sheets.

For 65a we give the AnivooATE one» year
andi Scott's 1901 Catalogue postpaid <n&
other premiuni with this offer.)

Unused U. S. or-Can. stamps accepted.

'STARNAMAN BnOS.,g
Berlin, it it.4 Ont.

Grand Premrium Budget,
The grandest premium, ever of ered.

We will send the ADvocAýrE one year and
the complete budget postpaid for only

25 cents (silver or stamps)
Not 2.5e for each article mentioned, but
25a for the whole list and a year's sub.

Bach budget contains 21 popular song
words and music. 23 portraits of U. S.
Presidents. 25 portraits of famous act-
resses. 62 tricks ini parlor magie. 56 am-
using experiments. 64 puzzles. 20 Illust-
rated>rbss 101 eonundruins. 52 par
lor gaines. Several handred jokes and
witty uayings. 100 xnoney making secrets.
100 cooking recipes. 22 toilet recipes,
200 selections -for autograph album. 10
model love letters. Palmistry. ])ictionary
of Dreams. Guide te flirtation. Hlow to
cure bashfulness. Psychometric Charni-
ing. Charm for healing. diseases. Lan-
guage of the gems. Magie âge table. 17
e oiplete stories.
STARNAMAN BROS.3 BERLIN, OliT


